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Teuton Retreatfrom Riga lmmincnt--Bjkan Position
sum FORCES mn

SERK ON 11SIOES
..Stah. 8«rW». Ort. s - Ab of. 

Uro,U-..^

•TBiy ot InviMlon I 
■tetr i

Tlie HrrbUiu ar« 
o have repalaed Uie lorad.

LondoD. Ort. Jl—Serbla’i military 
pMltloD 11 critical. Hammered 
iBpertor forcea oq two aldea. her ar-

ed aa no army has been cruihed dur- 
Inc the war. Not only are tlieae facta 
admitted by EDsland. France and 

. RnaaU, bnt they are confirmed

The key to eaeape from the altua- 
tloB la the apeed with which France 
and Encland can throw forcea north

ln< the preaaure from the Auatrlana 
and Oermaoa on the north and from 
the BnlfarUna In the 

The Bnifarlana are now battling 
neder the eyea of King Ferdinand. 
Hetwithatandlng the preanmably an- 
yaftor artillery ot the AuatrUna and 
OMana. It ia tbe flank atuck by 
the Balgahana that now aeema moat 
manaclng to the Berblana.

At few placea are the Tentona 20 
mllea aouth of the Dannbe. In fact 
the ground that they have gained 
averagea a depth of only ten mllea.

The Bnlgarlana for their part are 
dlaplaylag tremen'dona energy. Indl- 
catlre of carefully laid plana preced
ing the declaration of war. With 20 
pUea of the NUh-Salonikl railroad 
la their handa, they now have a atra- 
teglcal adrantaga. difflcnlt for the 
alUea to overcome.

Mon, Boperm View.
Balonlkl. via Parla. Ort. 22—Offl- 

eera ot the French and Brltlah expe- 
ttltloaary forpea la the Balkana. who 
returaed today UB'SHUOlfTfrom the 
Serblaa front aMrt that notwltb- 
alaadlng the odda agalnat which they 
nre fighting the Berblana are not dla- 
eouraged.

"I would not advtae you to bet ten

centa that Serbia will be cmahed.' 
aald one of iheae oltleera. •Xaa, 
I huraday we were north of Ralla. In 
the vector where the Auatrlana and 
the Oermana are making their prin
cipal atuck. It took them nine daya 
to gain eight mllee on that front 
Only five cannon of the alllea and 
eight of the Berblana were loat a- 
rouod Belgrade, notwKbatandIng tbe 
German reporu. Seven of theae 
non were deatroyed before the city 
waa captured. The Bnlgaiiana oc
cupy Plrot. en route to Nlah. where 
..e Germdna. At their prevent r». 

ot progreaa it will be next year bo 
fore thla can be done."

Ureek Coac«Btr»Uoa.
Naplea, Oct. 21— Paaaengera ar

riving on the ateamer 
from Balonlkl aUte that the depar-

The landing of Anglo-French force, 
la aaid to continue.

According to tbe paaaengera tht 
ncentratlon ot Greek troopa ia be 
g carried out biftlly at Balonlkl, 

where 00.000 Greek aoldlera alread> 
have been landed.

HertU-a Kxtremity.
London. Oct. 22— The latent neV. 
gardina the iltuatlon In Berbla It 
mmarlxed In a deapatcb received 

by the Morning Poat from Athena 
••It loQka aa Chough the retreat ol 

the main SerbUn army upon the Mo 
noatir on the Greek frontier haa al 
ready been cut off by the Bulgarlana 
I'akup la rapidly emptying of Ita in 

anta. who are flying In anilcl 
patlon of Bulgarian occupation. A 
atrong Bulgarian force ia advanclni 

1 Velea
••Aa to the deinga of the alllea li 

now appeara that the force aent north 
from Balonlkl waa far Inferior to thi 
number at flrat aaalgned. and thi 
occupation of Btrumitxa aeema never 
to have been actually carried out 
Everything dependa on whether larg. 
Anglo-Fmech reinforcementa can bf 
landed at Baton! and ru.hed to th. 
aid of Serbia by the middle of nexi 
week."

mis PRESENTS 
FOR LOCAL SOLDIERS

Boxea for the reception of Chrlat 
■aa preaenta for the aoldlera at the 
(rout are In Mra. Rowe'a, David 
Bpencer^a. and Gray'a ahopa. Play- 
Ug carda, tobaccoa. clgaretlea. mouth 
•rgana or other articlea may be pnt 
I* theae boxea. Cakea. puddlngt 
eaady and other eaUblea ahould ht 
•Wt to tha l.O.D.E. workroomt 
(bealde Joyner'a atudlo, in the old 
Oddfellowa' building) on the after 
uoona.of Oct. 27 and 22. .The con 
tanu of the boxea will be collected 
«i the 22th.

Membera ot the Baatton Chapte' 
will be on hand with tickeu for tht 
aagget chain at Powera and Doyle^i 
tomorrow afternoon and evening 
when the chain U on exhlpltlon.

The Girl Guidea are helping b> 
•oiling ticketa for the marble table 
which win be drawn for at the i 
time aa tha nugget chain.

TWO mu
I GAMES TONIGHT

•rronged to be played la the Athletic 
Club tonight. The proceeda will be 
flevoted to the Chrlatmaa boxea for 
the er-Hlgb School aoldlera. Admla- 
•loa ehlldren 1» eeata. adulu Ific. 
There will be an laUr-olaaa game 
between the glrU ol the High School 
••d the Boya’ Team vu. City Five. 
The glrU^ game ataru at 7.20 aharp

/ The girla will llne-np aa followa:
Team 1—Ouarda Mlaaea Johnaton 

end Craig; eentre. Mlaa Rogera; for- 
WMda, Mlaaea McOtr ani^ Piper.

Team 2— Qaarda. Mlaaea Stephen- 
•on and O. Lawrence; cenlre Mlaa

-----~1|>l^'torwarda Cook and

The boya’ teama will line up aa 
fonowB:
^Hlgh School— Ouarda. Keen and 
■ewhlnney; eentre, T. Stewart; for- 

Quinn and Bennett.
^^ty Five— Ouarda. Handlen and

*«*»ien and Olda
ewitre. Waugh; forwarda

t Wllaon’a.

NOTICES WANTED TO 
"GO SLOW IN CITY"

le drivers of the 
risk they run In exceeding the speed 
limit of 16 miles an hour on enterins 
the city. It is suggested that con 
spicnous notices be set up bearing 
the words. "('Ity Limits—Go Blow", 

aa the
end of Halibnrton street or Comox 
road. ^

The people on Hailburton street 
are suffering from considerable Ineon 
venlence from the speed at which an- 
lomobllea Uke the new pavemebt a 
.ong that thoroughfare, which la a 
constant source of, danger to thelt 
:hlldren. On the other hand It Is 
inly fair, conaldcrlng the new stand
ard of speed Introduced by automo 
jllea. and the fact that fifteen miles 

hour seems very stow moving on 
open road, that drivers should be 
med in thla way to take special 

care to keep within the limit or ar
riving at the city boundary. Proofs 
ot actual apeed are hard to establish 
and one man's opinion may easily 
confilrt with another, especially If 
one party Is on the ground with the 
special purpose of catching speeding

The spped of fifteen mile, al hour 
would take a ear the entire length of 
Hailburton street In something over 
three minutes. It la certain that 
moat of the cars using the new pave- 

paM over It In less than that 
time, but notices such as are here 
auggAted would have a tendency to 
prevftt flagrant cases of exceeding 
the apeed limit.

PllEMIERBORDENCOMING 
WEST4N|CEMBER

sir Robert BordenVwIll visit 
tern Canada and the Coast early 
December, should hla parllamenury 
duties permit of the trip, flir Ro
bert purposes addressing a number 
of patriotic meetings on the subject 
of tbe war. giving hU Impressions of 
the conditions created by the great 
eonfliet aa gleaned during his recent 
vlaU to England and the continent.

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney gen
eral, who baa Just returned from 
Ottawa, makes thI, aUtement.

ROOMANIA READY TO 
STRIKE FOR ALUES

Patrograd, Oct. 22— The Novo 
Vremya priata an Interview with the 
Roumanian envoy who has arrive! 
here on a mlaslon from the Ronmt - 
nUn foreign office. The envoy li 
quoted aa stating that the Roumat 
Ian army and the nation are wboll 
on tbe side of the entente allies, an 
that he ia convinced that Ronmanl 

in soon abandon her neutrality.
Regarding tbe “

BRITISH mVERS 

SWEEP HIB
SHIR II 

lltlllMIlllK

at Ronmanla^a delay, aaya the papei 
he points out that premature actio 
In tbe absence of an adequate anppi 

snltlon have placed the coo 
terrible position.

••Now that wo are almost ready. • 
the envoy la quoted aa saying, "w . 
can reckon on an army of 600.00 
men which could be Increased 1 
over a million bnt for the qneatto 
of munitiona. Our war office ba 
already adopted
urea In the Carpathian defllea. whet j 

army of 320.000 U coneentra

U.S. MINISTER’S VAIN 
APPEAL FOR LIFE 

OFMISSCAVai
of tbe condem 

mtlon and execution of Mlaa Edith 
Cavell, an English woman and bead 
of a training school In Bmaaela. for 
helping English. French and Belgian 
soldiers to escape from Belgium, 
made by Mr. Brand Whitlock, tha 
American minister at Bmaaela, to 
Mr. Walter H. Page, the American 
imbasaador at London, was Isauad-by 
the Brltlah government this evening. 
How the secretary of tbe American 
legation, Hugh 8. Gibson, sought oni 
the German governor, von Der Land; 

late at night before the execution 
I with the Spanish minister 
ided with tbe government for the 

ICngllsb woman’s life. Is graphically 
related In a memorandum from Mi 
Gibson. This document makes reter- 

apparent lack of 
faith on the part of the German 
thorltlea In failing to keep their pro
mises to inform the American mlnli- 
:er fully of tbe trial and sentence. 
The British foreign office in a not 
o Ambassador Page, asked him t< 
ixpresa to Mr Whitlock and bU aUff 

the British government’s grateful 
thanks for their efforts on behalf of 
.Miss Cavell.

Wave of Indignj

GERMANS ABUSE

sent by the American minister at 
Brusela to the American minister at 
l.ondon, and printed In full In all 
tbe British morning papers, it H 
predicted will send a wave of Indlg- 

itlon throughout the country.
In Trafalgar Square yesterday all 

•a04 were bared to the memory of 
.Vilas Cavell. One speaker holding n 
wreath in bis hand to be placed ou 

Nelson column to her memor}'. 
exclaimed:

ho will avenge Ihe murder of 
this splendid English woman?^^

In response tothls apilml many 
iw rtrruits came forward.

Dulrii Comment.
Amsterdam. Oct. 22— The execu- 

jn of Miss Cavell Is the subject of 
rondemnalory editorials in the Dutch 

'spapers today. The Nieu Van 
Dag isys It trusts that ••, vlgorom 
pij'est In the name of humanity ' 
will b. made from all aides, and adds. 

"What poor psychologists the Ger- 
an olTlcJals are! From their first 

reuiiest to Belgium for free passage, 
down through the Lusitania case and 
ihe visits of Zeppelins to open towns 
and Inally Incidents of the Cavell 
sort, the Germans have shown every-

BIJOC THE.ATRK TONIGHT 
;-West Winds" la the title of a 2- 

part Broadway Btar Feature produc
ed by the Vitograpb Company with 
Ned Finley and Eleanor Woodruff In 
tbe leading roles. The play was writ 

by Cyrus Townsend Brady and It 
western story but

different from the usuaUtype of wes- 
plclures

and Vltagraph 
edy films will also be 
with a single reel Blograph drama 
Every picture In this program la a 

Lss production and will pro
vide excellent entertainment.

Saturday’s pictures will Include 
one of Helen Holmes' Railroad ate 
lea add a Ham and Budd comedy.

The office of Dr. A. MacKay Jor
dan the eyealght apeclallat will be 
open this evening until 10 o’clock and 
anl day Saturday and evening.

ockholm. via London. Oct. 1 
The British submarine campaign a- 
galnst German shipping In tha BalUe 
U being carried oa. acUvely. The 
sinking of four more German ships 
U reported today, the Hemoesan. 
Ptanen, Rendbnrg and Elertra.

Gcamaa TrawkM Called la.
London. Ort. 2»— In conseqai

on Dogger Bank; the Germans have 
withdrawn their flying neet from 
the North ;ea. according to a des
patch trom<pepenhagen to the Ex- 
clisnge Telai^pb Company, As tbe 
reault, the plice o( flsb ia Oern 

going np aad the price of flsb In 
Sweden is rising ia sympathy.

lAmdon. Ort. 22— Tha BriUsh 
e-^mers City ot Berlin Ank and the 

Iris, which were deUlned in Ham- 
bnrg at tbe ontbreak ot the war have 
been soak by the enemy. This eUte- 
ment from Lloyds Is all the ce 
permitted to be pnbllshed at preaent.

Mtotook Their BoaL 
Stockholm, via London. Ort.22 —

It U said the submarine was mistaken 
by the Germans (or a Brltlah craft.

the weath
er was clear and tbe veseel’a flag 
easily d'sUnguUhable. It is said the 

ibmsrlne was la SwedUh watee# 
when atucked.
Itaulla received today sUta that tha 

German trawler Bred several shots 
and then hoisted a signal ot inquiry 
as to the Identity of the submarine. 
On learning ot Aha error the Oer- 

sent officers to make apolo- 
compensatton wonld be made willing

log from Haiebrouch yesterday said 
the town of Harlebeke. Belgium, 
near Conrtral. is being punUhed by 
the German governor because the wo

of thst locality ’refuse to do mil
itary work- for the Germans. Twenty- 
nine women, he ssys, hsve been sent 

Germany as prisoners. The Bel
ls forbidden to

supply Hsrlebeke with food, 
despatch adds:

II cafes are closed. No Belgian 
Is allowed to go out doors between 4 
p.m. and 7 a.m. The town of Les- 
slnes has been compelled to pay a 
heavy lien because the women there 
declined to work in th Grman army."

MEN’S EM WON 
IN RIVAL CONCERT

The "Rival Concert" held last eve
ning in Wallace street church devel
oped a wealth of entertainment that 
surprised those In charge of tbe com 
petition. It took the form of a con
test between male and female teams 
of artists, the men being swarded 
the palm by the Judge. Mr. Menxer. 
deciding In favor of the men. on 
account of the striking orlglnsllly of 
their productions.

The ladles’ team went l^rst^ the 
turns Including choTffses by the 
Voung Ladles’ Club; piano duel by 
the Misses Brumpton; dialogue "The 
Price of Butter violin solo, by Mrs 
Turner: "Milkmaid" drill and chor- 

from "Roblnhood." aolotiu Mias- 
ea Bradford and Lythgoe; guitar so
lo, by Mrs. Hardy; and Tableau of 

e allies with soto by Mrs. Jones. 
The men's part consisted In piano 

duet by Messrs. W. and A. Dunsmore; 
sketch "The Trial of FIng Wing."

Judge. Jack Dudley.
Defending Counsel. A. Hltchen.
Prosecuting Counsel. J. Fee.
Flng Wing. I. Corlelt.
Witnesses. Josh Hughes. J. Brown

lee and F. Watchorn.
Soto by Mr. Evan Jones; Darkle 

Sketch, with songs, patter. Jokes, 
etc., led by Messrs. Dudley and Wat
ford : banjo soto on the cello, by Mr. 
A. Dunsmore.

Mr. Thos. RnsMlL former anper- 
intendent of the JVealem Fuel Com
pany and now of'Blehel. B.C., ar- 
rived In the city on the Charmer to
day from Vaaeonver, m ronip 
Cumberland. Mr. Raiaell was great
ly impreaaed with the impr 
in tha city ataiee tevtng here aboU 
ten years ago.

Speaking of tha eoel trade be 
optUnisUe about the fntnre and pr*-. 
dleU • much greater demand In the 
next few monthe for the prodnou of 
the local coal mUet.

ILLEGAL FBIWG;
FOUR CASe; TODAY

Acting on Information reealvad 
from Ftsfaeries Overaaer Colvin of 
Cowteban Bay. the Flahery Depart
ment officers o( Nanaimo gathered In 

ntng four fl^terman nnder 
charges ot having Ashed Ulegally In 
Saanich Arm. Theae were beard by 
Maglatrate Simpaon. who flnad each 
ot tbe offenders |10 aad eoeta.

•Tbe offer of Cyprea te Orseee waa 
lada last Batardj 

Times aad to a p 
the propoaato wU 
coaaldsraUoa (or 

Or^see, saya tha 
ly teflaaaad by tha Briitoh aotathat 
talUlmaat of her treaty oUl 

aataS the
to aey

other avaatnal advaatags whtofa tha 
alltas Blight share with Qraaes.

Uonaar Good at Dapartara Bay. of 
tha (nmitare aad affarts of Mr. Blr- 
kett. was one of the most saocaasfal 
ever held In the district, being crowd 
ed natu 4.20 o’clock when aU the 
articlea were sold off. Tha Ford 
ear brought tB2t.

A K. Rolled Data. Oatmeal. C___
dtaa Wheat Flakaa. made la Tlctorto. 
always fraab. Wa elan haadto tha 
bast qaality that eaa ba obtalaad U 
Hay. Grata. Feed aad Floor. Wa 
also haadia tha ealabratad Parity 
RoUadOata. Fhoaa 4t(, Warahoaaa 
Baiby straaL

Ueut. Ltooel Potu writaa home to
a father kifi. C. H. Baevor Potta. 

that his raglmeat waa aagaged at La 
Basaee daring the recant Brltlah ad
vance and that ha came throngh un
scathed. W. W. R. mtchell also 
write# from France that be to la good 
health. He met Lance Warn who 
bad been live months at the frost and 
la still going strong.

There will be aa "Apple Day" at 
tbe Farmers’ Market oa Satnrdsy, 
when choice No. 1 Kings wUl be sold 
(or 11.25 a box.

Tbe Red Crosa Clab. ot Nanaimo, 
ackaowledga a donation of $20 from 
the Ponlaad Cement Company, ot 
which Mr. Noel.McFarlane ia local 
ageot.

Demand Parity Rolled OaU la Air 
Tight Tubes. Every package eon- 
Ulns a coupon. Brmekman A Kar 
MUltng Company. Nanaimo.

GREECE REEISIUMina
aaya thto mnra^ Uato to a». 
Jaetad tha ate of <baag

Athaaa dates that QsaaA Mag to

Haved to have refimad (ha m 
toted otfWa. .^.tiaf 
atm prngrsatefci ThaaMai
tar to eemfarriag dally wl

Ttmaa, was dear- Laadoa. Oat. 22—tw

LsmdM, OaL 22— kaatsato dap-

22— Airtvals tram pert. lafitoUag a

BRUISN BOMBARDHSII; : 

FREN(»lilQHNBR»E
Amstardam. via Loadoa OaL 22— 

Much damage has baas dona la Oa- 
tend on tha Balgtoa coast to tha re- 

bombardmeat by Brittoh war- 
stalpa. aeeordlag 'to tha BsAo da 
Balga. Tha mariUma raUway ata- 
t'oB, Ughthonse and hotel daa Thar- 
ecea. a favorite hanat ot Oennaa o(- 
fleerm. were destroyed, aad tha Kar- 
saal and warehonaes la tha dty

tioas MMr Oteaehy. aeaardteg l» aa 
mavntamm tUs aftansaM liy tha
teach war affte The mkatote
dda:

-Tba aipioatoa «( owe a< ear adaia

hombardad tha O 
at OaaaL batwai 
rivar filaaaa.

IE RAZE AEl WEAGES 

IF FORCED TO RETREAT
Patraerwd. OcL 2to—Faster

«a part of tha treat are aa- 
Boaaced by tha war offtoa tsday. 
H to stated that aevand Aastre. 
Oeamaa paaMaas aad aearly 8.-

Tha W. F. Co.’s A
will meat la tha mlaa rasene eution 
this eveniag at 7 o’clock tor tha flrst 
lecture of tba season la First Aid.

le proceeds ot tbe eatertgjB- 
meat put on by tbe Boys' Brigade 
Band several months ago In "Hlek'ry 
Farm" amonntlng to 270 has been 
donated to tbe Patriotic Pnnd.

London. OcL 21— Tha following 
daspauh was received today from 
Renter's Prtrograd Bnraaa:

"Tba Germans hava informed the 
tnbabUaaU of MKaa. Conrlaad that 
If they are aasaeoasafal ta their at
tack on Rl«a. aad are compallad to 
retire they will rsM all tha villagee 
la tha Baa of (ihalr ratraaL

hvaea been sent to Riga dtotiiet ia- 
elnda Landstram raglmsnts e 
ont in Baptambar, who hava reealvad 
llttla tralnlag.

Patrasnd, OaL 22— Laat aiffhtlB 
report raid:

"Whaa wa eaptarad the Bif ■ 
aad Aastriaa potottoBa ta te lagte 

of Bai
that tba eaemy waa prapartag < 
asphyxlaUag gas agalaat aa.

“Beau of tfba Prtpat amsfib 
took by gkaaaU a aerlaa ad tm 

tha toft haak of te fftyr.
Oa te eaeaiBtl

the nilags of B 
over 4»0 aeldton aad two i

a attate la teta.

the fightlag oa tha left beak W-tha 
Styr aoBttaaa to aaa vfrtaally aath- 
lag bat axfftoatva ballata.-

Mr. Ed. Stover, of Langley, ratarn- 
ad home yesterday after vislUng hto 
brother Mr. Daa Stover ta thla city.

Naaalmo Aarta. F.O.B., 4^9 meat 
this evaalag at 2 o'clock.

trip to Atlla tawt atgkt ahMk ha had 
Biada wiu hto fatoiar Mr. ^ fftoah. 
He had tha good tortaas iPffto a 
•aa mooaa dartag the trip, aad la 
having the head maaatafi.

City Hall when City Treasurer Gongh 
took In the snm of 226,611. Today 
the new rebate of one-tuth on tbe |

Tbe Home Nnrslng class will meat 
7.46 this evening in the Board of 

Trade rooms.

Bnlbs s Wilson's

The Gin Guides will meet Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
I O.D.E. work room. Any girl wish 
Ing to Join the Guides wilt he made 
wetoome at Saturday’s meeting.

A Harvest Home concert will be 
given In tbe Methodist chnreh at 
Brechin on Monday evening at eight 
o’clock. Admlaalon free. Every
body welcome. 2t

The Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra

COLLIDED IN A FtXJ.
New York. OcL 21— Forty man 

and women were injured today when 
the Lackawanna ferry boat Nether- 
Uad crashed Into Barrow street pier 
during a fog and bnrlad a number ot 

Mgers nnder the hoofs of a '

tba worst tog tor years.

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY MMHT, SSO to 11 pJto.

FniMS
25^ uni 10,000 MVALmBr

ary neturs Kver I ====:
lOc - ADMISSION
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
^COMMERCE

i>‘- 9AFBTY DEPOSIT BOXES.

ocePoBciM
r tn«— of tti— boKea

• E.H:B18D, lanage*
■raiiig on Pfty Day until 9 o^oloek

Rajudlmo Eeee ftws r«eords were nude. Ihe ipeciat police 
■pewl deteetlTM In aome euea prov
ing nOM np to twohro mile* an hour, 
to the danger of life and limb. Spur
red on bjr the deatre tor diatlnetioa

verr nnmbar* baffling tb* antbori 
Ua*. Inat aa the late aaffragette 
rage* threatened to llll the priaona of 
Great Britain with Innocent but ml*- 

weman. About ten year* anf 
owevar, to exbanat the bicyclr 
The pollee get Ured of apend 

lag day* behind the roadalde hedge* 
the rtdara ioat their eraae for reeordi 

tied down to a ateady 11 mllet 
«a hour, and alxire all the pedeatriac 
cittiana learned to gauge the apeed 
hf the cwo-wheeled monatroalty and 
gniatly allowed it

All in tact aetUed baek Into the old 
mthUA anUI one nrarnlng. with loud 

eewwupanlmeat. of amall and nolae 
Che trat motor oar mmbled along the
highway. The old fend revived

edbgthnp aa a aaw
ahead king. Tb* old timer* voted 

of the moat diangree 
aide and dangeron* type. whUe

him down

Jnat a* before 
and tb* more that 
Uugr travelied.

*a InAgnntton reanKed in ohnr- 
Wm car apeedlng and reeklaa* driving 
Tbia 1* the atage we have now i

——r, wwnii., winnaa atnt
that he anteaed the elty with a 

tying law, the oenmantn of the ear 
to.tb* aidea, th^ hnu re 
in the atr i

to the eaeau. Thlr

Whether he will gncoeed 
or wheCher on the other hand'the pub 
Ue wai
the kabiu of the I _ aa Of
tb* hone, atUl remntna to be **an. 
The matter, however, will not reat 
there, atoc* behind tb* motor we ean 
*e* the tying mnehln* oomlns on in

mvm 
imiiiunii

What >a bhtheei

than tb* effect at tb* war on tnde 
mma*M, far the tUe of Amertaa 
tg peofontoUy teft^mMed by 

the altoB bleed and attaa Undltiona'

_ volnm* from the Kavic 
ant Latin eonntrlea of the eeath of 

nether Oan from the Anglo- 
nd Tentonie eenatriea of tb* 
Already in many of the to- 
dUa* to the aaat of the Xle- 

atoatopt and north af tb* Ohio river* 
and the

of foreign horn 
Tl pm eant of the total, while the 

of the eonn- 
try ae a whole haa riaea to over II.-
Md.«M, *r eae-etgbth of the total

and mn-
--------- -—- - year, of itoieb from
Md.m to ddMM recnned to their

(k of Ha m 
The Ode haa tnrned. In the peat ton 

peoftelmT* left Amar^

Arwrti of ■toope haw ptontol an 
4NI^ w tbo heman tide whieh to
tiito Italy. Aa«
Wdieba ffalhaim

when_________________
Hy in.Mg.

CHRISTMAS PCPDCrOff,

experteneaA correapondeB .a-- 
wrttea:

•nt tronid be c gre:;. dlaappoint- 
ment to the boyt, at li « front, and. 
to the ladle* of I'laori t. abould the 
plum pnddlnga lo be Mnt to the 
front not be received In rood condi
tion. If. a* I aec advhed, they are 
to be made la luklng powder tint, 
and other d<wp tins x-Uh atralght 
aidea, they would go mouldy from 
the moUture eoaUbied' In the pud-

baaten the growth of mobld.,.: 
would auggeat that tin cupa be u
the paddings boiled in them, then 
taken out and allowed to cool and 
dry to a warm place In the kitchen 

a few days, the tin nibbed with 
batter, the pudding replaced and tied 

with a cloth. They will then 
pack wtthont apotllng. At an addl- 

waah them over 
with a little brandy or other liquor.
I am sure we all wish the soldiers 
enjoy tb* thing* we *end. so these 
precaution* which twenty yeer*’ ex
perience haa teught me^ are necea- 
aary,"

Nothing so good as fresh 
homemade bread from—

PURiry FLOUR

Hanaimo CleaDiDg&
Dye Wof!s

Under New Management
Ifen to Watciion's. Phone 440

Ratotow* Nkcri St

J. W. JAMBS
nd Valuator

CANAOIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
mo to Twepgver. ibBy at »

MEATS
Joicy. Young. Tender.'

£d Quenneit&Sons
OoMorcial Btrsst

FRED 0. Pirro
Kire insurance Agent 

Rea) EsUte.
Ul I'r Hive Your Listings 

. qhiirch St. opp. Opera

TeMoowr to Mawtatok daily at S 
V-m.

8.8. Oharmer
tomOmo to Dabm Bay and Oomes 

WatetoWy and rritoy at 1:U pjst 
Nm^ to Teaceoaer. TbwaOay 
aad ■tarday at g:li p. m. VaW

Mdar at «:M a. to.
Kt nowii, V. I

& w. ■BODOL a r. A

asiiuult «NniiiiiieD)
Bffective Aoff. 6

““ “
Parkmmi* aad.Ocwtewy, Tneadey* 

Tbaradan and Ratordaya ii:4t. 
Barkavflla-aad Part Albarto. Mom 

fapA WadMtogya aad PrMaya U:4(.

daw wi fMdaya at

doy^ at 14:U.

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You?
It Pays to Thinfe 
These Hard Times.

We aveh 136 pairs of Ladies’ Tan Boots in lace and 
button. These are suitable for winter wear and for 
25 cents you can have tliem dyed black. Regular
18.00 to 16.50. Our Prioa............S2JK), fS.96

M WHY PAY HORC7

etm-Rnnla fnr the nCWCSt SlyleS

WHY PAY MORE?

Just-Wright Boot jbr men, latest shapes,

WHYPAYMOREr

' Ladies’ Felt Lined Buskin Slippers,
i St ............... ...................fl.68

WHYRAYHOREt

i LadiesV strap Slipjjers

WHY PAY MORE?

^ Boys’^Oirls and Children’s Bools at prices that

You can save |2.00 to »3.00 on a pair of Men’s 
High Top Boots.

A full slock of Men’s, Woi 
Infanto’ Rubbers.

en’i Boys’, Qlrli’ and

n. HUCEMN
SALESMAN

Oppbalto ■ffniMuili^ BmIi of Oa

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
BOmA Yon Bav« AtwoTS Booght, and whUB ]iao bMm

What la C^TORIA
It U plnSnt n

^rnmm
OENuniE CASTORIA always

In Dse For Over 36 Years
Th« Kiaq y»u Hava Alwaya Bought

WANT ADS.
mr* ROOMBD HOUSE to rent, oa 

Stewart Avenue. Towaalt*. fit. 
Phone St I. ^ (g.||

POR RtNT — Two front i _ 
faralfkod. with taatty. elty water 
etc,, alao room with board to pri
vate family, lady aroferrod. Pin* 
atraet, beald* CathoU* ( 
tory. iitt

FOR RENT— Hoaa* of f roma. 
both, bot and eold ,water, on Pair, 
vlaw. Apply Tboroaycroft.

POR SAUE- P«llgra«i Alrdato pap 
plea J. H. Devay. Depertaro Bay

POR SALS- Cbeep. s 
Plate, and draw 
Hallbnitoa atraet.

r’ M

FOR RBNT—A balldliig iwltakli let
^geor Uvery mebtok toi wa 

itpplj Oe*. Oavabhy.

TO RENT—Choice bom* on Weatoy 
trrot. atrlttly modern, vero «». 
venlent and ooay, Urg* baaemeat 
aa^funmc*. |si. Marttodnto 4

The Telephone
Will Save You Money
Figure it ouL If you have no telephone, what does 
it cost you, in actual coin, to go to the store wbea 
you want something? If you go down town several 
hours are taken up. Apart from the monetary consi
deration, by using your telephone you would have
more lime for other household purposes.

If you want to get your friends over fur an evening 
you have either lo travel or .send letters. Postage, 
envelopes and paper count up. '

If ypu jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you will probably And that they total to more 
than the cost of the telephone.

The telephone actually pays for itself.
You will And it is not a luxury. On the contrary, 

it U a necessity. The more you use It, the more you 
will find it so. , ,

B. 6. TelepBooe Go-
Limited

MQCBR Aqr. 1010.

Notice U hereby given that, on tb* 
Itth day of November next, applloe-
tloa wiU be mad* to tb* Superlutaa- 
<ont of Provtoclal Police for reoewal 
of tb* hotel Ueeae* to tell Uqnor by 
retail to tba hotel known as tha 
Qnallcum Inn. allaat* at Qaallcum

'umbla.
Dated tbU 4th day of October. 

IPU.
MERCHANTS' FINANCE 4 TRAD

ING COMPANY. LTD.
R. 8. Boyd. Mgr. 

Applicant.

UOUOB ACT. 1010.
(Bectloa 44.)

Notice U hereby given that on the 
IStb day of November next, applloa- 
Uon will be mad* to tb* Snpertotea- 
deat Of Provtncial Poltc* for tb*'re
newal of the llcensa for the sal* of 
Uqnor by wboleeale to and apoa the 
premise* known ns the Silver Spring 
Co., Ltd., attante at Nanaimo, &C., 
upon tbb land d*M:ribed aa Lot B. 
Section S. Block 24.

Dated tbU Ittb day of October, 
1416.

surer Spring Browing Co.. Ltd.
LUICHI BANCHIG, Mgr.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. lOIO. 
(Bectloa 44.)

IJQUOR AQT. 1010, 
(Seettem 42.)

Notice U hereby given IhaLmi* 
16th day of November next, *M^
tlon wUl be made 
dent of Provincial Pollee tor 
of tha hotel licence to sell Uqi 
retaU to tha hotel kno<

ParkrvUl*. in tb* Province otB 
Colambln.

Dated this 4 th day of 0*tel|c. 
1416.

ANN HIRST,
ApgliCML

UQUOR Aqr, 1014 .

NoUe* la hweby given that, ae (k*

tlon wlU be mad* to the 8______
dent of Provincial Police for rsoefjH ; 
of tb* hotel lleene* to sell Uqaarlfi^^ 
rotaU in the hotel known as O* ^ 
Half-Way Hotel,-altuat* at 
field, to the Province of British 0b> 
iambi*. '

Dated this 4th day of Octobta . • 
1416.

ELIZABETH PARROTT.-V \

UQUOR ACT. 1010. jp '
Loathb • J

Notice U haraby givaa that on tb 
16tb day of November aext. appllca-ai>P»ca-
tloa will be mad* to the Snperlntea- 
deot of Provtociel Pollee for tb* re

al the Ueaasa for tb* ael* of 
Uqnor by wholaoal* in and apo* tb* 
pramisaa known na tn* Empire Brow
ary, sltaste at Nanaimo. B. C..
the land dascribad ns Lot 6. Block

I tbU 4ib day of October,

PETER WBIOLB,

UQUOB Aqr, loia 
Notice Is hereby given thM. on tb* 

16th day of November next, nppUen- 
tioa wlU be mad* to U*
dent of ProvtoeUl Police for reeewal 
of tb* botel Uceaea to sell Uqnor by 
retell to tb* hotel known as tb* 
WaUtogton HotoL ettaat* at Wali- 
togtoB. at tb* ProTtoce of Brlttob 
Colambto.

Dated tbia 4tb day October, 
1416.

JOHN R. THOMAS,
AppUoaot

Rgiiaiiio 
MariM* Worko

tioB Will be mad* to the Snperiataah 
deni of Provincial Police for raeewal 
of the hotel licence to sell Uqaor to 
retell In tb* hotel known as the 
Arlington Hotel situate at Nsaoes*. 
la the Province of British Colambi*.

Dated tbU 4th day of OetobsL 
1416.

A. GUEULBTTB,
C. DINDOFF.

Applicant

UQUOR ACT. lOia 
(Bectlaa 44.)

Notice U hereby given that oa lb* 
16tb day of November next, eppSto 
Uon win be made to the Snperlatarf* 
dent of Provtoclal Police for Oi* re-

Uqnor by wbolesnl* in and npon t 
premia** known na Mahrer s Whol*- 
tala Store, altuat* at the Ctty of 
Nanaimo, a C., upon tb* lands dw 
aerlbed aa eattr* HIrafs BloA 
bounded by Wharf. Front and Baa- 
Uon Btreato and Water Front 

Datod tbia 4tb day of Oetobto. 
;416.

MAHRBR4CO.
J. P, a MoQBl. Mgr.

UQUOB A<?r. 1010 
(ftoetloa 44.)

Notice to hereby rven tool o* tb# 
16tbdayofN
Uon wUl be mad* to tb* S
d*«( of Provlnctol Polio* for tbe lO- 
aewal of tb* Uoaaa* for tb* aato f 

by wboleeale to and npoe lb* ,. - ■ - ■. ■ Uqaor by wboleeale to nno apw — .
'TCEJTSSTiLr'"" premia*# k«)wn n* tb* Ueion Blew-
ugMtSoak of ftotobeS Maoe- •n O*., Umlted, LtoblUty, 
work to Brlttob Oolimbto to tbo City of Naanimo. B. C, apo«
«»• ____ . Unde deoemednaLoU I

I (Up ■mm.) F.q — tfs. j

rving frizzie
PA>. M list ' fbmb mmt

toad* daoerfbed as LoU 
Block 41. DMcmnlr etreet 

Itoltd tbto 4tk day of OtMitoi 
1416. CONRAD RBIFIL, Mgr«

UQUOB AOr. 1010. _
(otlaa to hereby given UmL

■ ■410 10«g MO STlfTW^^^ --- -

retoU to tb# hotel known M 
Wbeatoheaf HoteL eltaat* oa
Hoad, naar south WMltog^.
Provtoe* of BrllUb Colambto. __ y 

Dated tbto 4tb day of Oeto"*^ ^ 
1411.

ZM



Drink “U.B.C.” Beer 

With : Your : Meals

GREAT MALT BEVERAGE
, It .ddi «.t to tho .ppotlte. offord. rteadter BOrre., and batldi 

op the muicular iluuee of the bodj lenermlly.
At to the purity of L-.ar. BKKB there U tbtolutely bo 

floettloB. NothlBf but the heat of materlala are need aod e»- 
ery ImproTeroeot hBowB to the art of brewlog la promptly aod 
{heerfully adopted.

PHOSK *-7 aod let ua dellrer a caae direct to your home.

Doioo Brewing Co.,Ltd.
IWHITE STAR LINE

Royal Mall

New York-Llverpool.

■ atti third
A -ULPLAND" tout........................................... Norember *4

Claaa MS; Beeoud Claaa ISO; Third Claaa 110.15.

To England Urder NEUTRAL FLAG
AmwHoan Una (New York-Uverpool) .

Large, fast American oleamerB under American flag.
October SO

»|Ul
Norember 6th 

.'ioTember 13 th 
Norember 20th

rot talllBca and reMrraUoBa, eie.. apply W. McOUlR. or Canadtaa 
PaOte ageot; or CoBaeaay Of lea 010 Boooud ATenua SeotUa

REMEMBER-I

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey
■OLD SHERMAN'* la a well-matured whiskey, mel
low In taste and with a fina aroma. Try It for your

self.
For sale by

MAHBEB &; CO.
Nanaimo, B. C. - Telephone 30

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a litUe price. 

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a posiUon. 
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to

renL
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press“

ICeHJ0..„h<..^.’:4CEN[Si;r.
Twenty-five Gents minimum charge.

FSIBAY. MS. If.

^.STEAMSHIPS 
PROGRAM FOR PACIFIC

the Meaer ths ehis le asala ^ m 
the grwtOT the Milas 9t eayseee
which U aot a prodnoer.

(By Joha L. Howllug, of the Prorin- 
clil Police SUIT, NaBalmo.)

It la uieleaa aod a waate of time 
to eater lato Uie great future of Vai 
oonver. but 1 will aak you to thiol 
of the rapid derelopmeot of lU wate 
frost, BOW Uklog place. WIthio th< 

twelie mooths we hare two oet 
tleamthlp 4laee bow eompeUng fo 
rur trade aod with Ue opealog o 
the Paoama Canal maoy othera wll 
UBdoubtedly follow. U It oot tlm. 
that the goTeromeot realUed the fac 
that we could aUo oommaod ou 
abare of the proflta of the ahipploi 
world?

At preaent wa bare under contid 
eratlon the queation of aubaldlalng . 
line of iteamera'to work betwee. 
Montreal and Vaneonrar. or inatea.

nbiidiilng let the goaemmen 
own and operate Uie Une lUelf. Th 

rallan goiemment own and op 
erate all the rallwaya and street ea 
•emcee in that country, and ther 
I* no reason why onr goTcmmen 
should not own •teamihlpt and thu 
reap the benefit of the proflta earn 

If wa tubsldise we are on'ly pay 
ing another company to do the wor 

» can.
Within the last few weeki an ad 

Taaugeoni point has made lU ai 
pearance. In that the goremment ha 
bMn asked by a depnutlon of ship 
builders, to advance the Intereats o

time badi for moderate coat to hai 
the iteamers built In this conntrj 
Bnlldtng our steamers will be bette 
than effecting a charter which in th 
long run becomei almost as exper 
•We though requiring leaa capital t 
•tart with, also by owning the star 

lers the government will have mot 
valuable asMts. especially •• In thi 
time of war the veaaeU could be uee< 
•a tranaporU.

The government can Inaugural

It the govamment have no ade
quate wharf to bo used, the only 
plan la to rent dockage, and to Mve 
aztra expense, ran the steamer 
longalde, dlMdiacge paesengere 
tergo, and then leave for coal. After 
joaUng lar oat in the harbor to 

lean ship and re-dock when the earg 
u on the wharf.

VlctanlUag

ThU item is one of the mori Im
portant, becanse the flrat qoeattOD 
laked amongst the public U "What 
a the uble Ilka on snefa and sach 
mmpany?" If the anawar U favor- 
ibla. that company U chosen by the 
people. However altbongh thU item 
a of vital importanoe to the company 
t is not anch an expensive depart- 
nant to raa as the people think. It 
a the way to which the food la pre
pared and Uld out that makee the 

The eeoD-

I periday, per 
a paaebnger, for

>mleal tneeaaa of this < 
lea oin the parMr and ehldC steward 
nd the proflt gained apart ifrom Uia 
aonatehr point of vlaw la great. 
A^hen I was at sea I was aUowed 
.e ahillings 6 pence per 
lead tor a Drat claaa 
he following maaU. 19 course break- 
ast, 26 course lunch, 29 course din- 
ler, and at 10.46 a.m. heet tea la the 
old weather , and Ao cream In the 
ropica were handed round on deck 
nd at 4 p.m. afternoon tea 
/ed In the Mloon. For Uie second 
:1SM, the allowance wae ?16 per day 
«r head, for breakfast, lunch, din-! 
ler and aft 

Third class and crew. Ij6 per day 
>er hMd for three meala 

Yon will note that I have had to 
lae English currency for my example 
nd I figure it win take about 92 to 

'■3 to feed the first and second 
nttlng on the above meals, and |1 
o If for the third cUm and

Uttle can be said about thU mat
er as yet tor the new rates through 
he canal have as yet to be decided 
ipon. however yon know that cargo

than a private company and operat 
at less cost for the reason that the 
would have no customs does to ps} 
although these of course will b 
charged on the cargo rates. The 
will also save the limited compan 
laws, which means that we will b 
able-to carry the merchandise an- 

at slightly reduced ratei 
Of course we will have to pay pllo 
sod foreign port dues. A privst 
company will have all these expect 

I to meet.

Btearaen and Their Workings.

The steamers will of course hav 
to be thoroughly modern and th 
most usefol sixe tor the trade beln: 
from six to eight thouMnd tons (rr 
gistered tonnage) with a speed of 1 
knots, haring • good cargo capsclt) 

ils. plen
ty of deck space and the latest typ 

thin and saloons, 
we build It will be better to ut 

uel, for It Is both cleaner sn. 
cbesper than coal, and will cut dowi 
the engine room sull as well.Shoub 

t use rosl the above steamer wil 
irn on the average 76 tons a day 
This typo of ship will take fror. 

Ten to eight months to build, 
ill cost around a quarter of a 

lion pounds sterling.
the working 

of the steamer. Whilst at sea run 
Ding costa win not vary very great!) 
the expenses In port, however wll 
benefit by careful handling. Th.

comprised of three depart 
ments. deck, engineers and steward. 
Each of these departments clean and 
repair in their own aectlon. the stew 
ardesaes repairing all linen and aim 
liar light work. By keeping the crev.

hoard whilst In port, the employ 
ment of outside labor aod also a 
shore staff Is entirely saved OI 
course when there Is any heavy dam 
age to be repaired the work may b-’ 
contracted for. The dirty linen 
be aeni to a local laundry on 
tract.

important question is that 
of stores, of which the Initial 
the greatest, after which they hare 
only to be kept up to requlremi 
The stores are of course bought 
competitive prices, groceries, fruits, 
meats, etc., being required In large 
quanlltlea may bo contracted for from 
the factories, fruit growers, and ^he 
wboloMle butchers, direct

Coal will be best obtained from the 
Western Fuel Company of Nanaimo 
This will be at the rate of 34 per ton 
trimmed. Fresh water la also obuin 
able from the same company.

It Is easier and quicker to run 
Nanaimo for coal and water, than 
Comox. aa do the Australian boa 
for Comox la so much further up the 
coast, and more coal would be con
sumed in going to and from Vancou- 

conaequence. Nanaimo 
^ houra- run from Vancouver, 

there Is a minimum of 46 feet of wa
ter in the channel at high water, and

It of by weight, fmlt be- 
ng charged a higher rate and 
led In cooling ehambera.

Before we can determine the rates 
>n freight, we shall have to await 
he deeUion of t^canal antboritlM 
is to tqlU. etc.

R.R, rates. Montreal-Vanec 
un from 92.60 on small lota to T6c 

>n car load loU. per 100 pounds. It 
a probable therefore that through 
-atea would havp to be somewhere 
ibout 60 oenta.

Yon know the law with regard to 
Imltted companies and how to go a- 

bout their formation, so will My 
hlng about this, excepting that If 

the government tnangurated. 
should think that a committee only 

(Contlnned on Page Four.)

Philpott’s Cafe
In Rogers’ Block. Phoae 19' 

OpMi Day and Night

mm
Synopsis ofCcal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining rlgnw n't me Domln- 

,on; in Manitoba. Saskatchewu and 
Alberta, the Yukon -territory, tue 
.Sorthweat terrllerlee, aod In a por
tion of the Frovlnoe Brittek Col- 
dtnbla, may be leased for a term of 
is*ity-oi>o years at aa anual r n^ - -- ^— V,-. —— 1,609

that 7 3 houra would tee the ship 
buck at Vanoonver. As the Austra
lian alilpa spend a week In doing 

that there Is s
In wsges as well

a, time and coal. There U ample ae- 
oommodallon for veasels of 10,000 
tons alongside the wharfs.

Tan days will be auBlclent time for
loadlv •I®-

NANAIMO’S
Best Clothing House 

an Offer to Pivitte Their 

Profits With Their Gail ' 

Customers-

■

•■-'J V- • .

" rt"* "j 'iJ

NOTICEu^i^*
To the Public of 

and District-
wa have dMlftod aftar long and owatal BonaMmlloN to 

putourbuatimaenaOo OparMiva haala. la ftoiira tlila atora 
will taka Into Ha eenfidanea tha pUbUe. If wa aall, batoraan 
the E8rd oTihls montb and tha Mat af Oaoambar, 
worth or manhondlM far oaHi wa will pay ovary oaah p«r- 
ohaaar a dividend on Wa pttrehaaap ef Five par aanC IN OAWI. 
h la further pravidad that If the oaah aalaaraaoh the fJiNDBMN-

tha Slat day or Daoambar, In 
nt. or tha anwwt of aaM eoahoaah, or from Five to Tan par aont. of tha 

purohaaa.
Wa will have a atatamant of aiw aaMi aalaa during tMa

period, oertiflad to by a Arm of ahartarad aacaantoate, and haae
Htma publiahad In both Nanaimo nawapapara.

>rM iui^ie'ieneod to one sppllaual 
AppllcsUon for s lease must Iv 

lade by- the applicant tn P««o» .I" 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict la which the righu appUed ' v 
are aituated.

In iurvayed territory the uad 
mnat be deehrlbed by aecUous. or ir 
gal aubdlTlalon of aecUons; and < 
onsruveyed I 
*d fbr ahall I 
pllcant him

panled by a fS of 96 which will t 
ratumed If the righu applied for ai 
not availajle, but not olharwlse.

rata of five oenU per ton.
The person locaUng the mine ahall 

fttmlth the agant with swore iw- 
turea. acoonntlng for the full qnan- 
Uty 6t marchantable aoal rained ant 
W the royalty fhereon. If tha eoal 
mining rlista are not being operat- 
S. such returns should be fnreUh- 
•d at least once a ye

The lease will U 
mining righu only.

To Those Who Buy 
Out of Town—

Wa know It 1$ tha custom of a faw or our raaWanta to 
Vnd out or town for thair otaUilng naada, and to thaaa wg 
would Ilka to submit our now total prioos, whioh wa foal safa 
in asserting will ba lowar than they are paying at praasW, and 
at tha same Uma giving you tha advantage of f-----------------
own goods—no naad to write lattars or to taka a 
and no need of disappointment and dIasatMaet 
raoaiva tha goods. Dome In and lot us talk the mouar over—« 
moans dollars to you and now businass for us.

To the Co-Operators-
Buy your Otothing, Sheas and Han't FurataMnfa ban 

and earn an extra dividend.

To the General Public- '
9 the fool that this la a t

attempt on our part to gain tha oustom of the paopla of 
nalmoanddlstrtoL Wa want more bualnaia aM an w«^ 
Ing to pay you good, honaot divMonda to gat IL Tha quality 
of cur goods Is the vsry hast that tha English, Oanadlan and 
Amarloan markato can offer. Naad wa say more T.

McRae & Lueier’s
Th« “SatlsfacUon or Your Money Book" iton

Oddfellows' Building, Oommerolal BL NANAIMO, B. 0.

m

Boyal Dye Wofks J. B. MoBBBGOB

should bS“ma^i‘’to the to
0, Dominion tond^ W. CORY. 

Deputy Mlniater of thelntertor
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Nourish 
Your Body

Mud
Is Here Agam

«<* row te«r«0 Owl ooiL—
Tbe best war to kwp it trom 
SPoUinc floors sBfl csrpeu U br 
bsTinp B good

Door Mat
St tbe door. We brnre a Terr 
iarce atock at exoepUonallr low

W. fl. MORTON

At tke I
lateraWai to Kitchener's arinr. Sa- 
im*Mr night froiB <.8« till this 
Weetre will show how the Brttiah 

It U a
faatnre and Ifi.hOO men and 10.000

bag. The Aims were b
■e Btlllied in the mak-

sbown br Rorai 
ThU feature wlU no 

doabt be aeea hr eapadtr honses as 
R is one of the gi
taatnrM erer akhibited in this dtr.

fioyT.sTmi>s 
mesutfeRPiiciFic
fContlaaed from Page 1)

hOOAol be feiwed. with a thoronghlr 
•ooA Barlne aapertotohdent. wonld
hOlM

The wartae ttqMrtetahflent is al

itt

wars in charge at the teraainal port, 
wkleh wni, as deetded later, be sl

at Moatraai er TanooBrer. Tbe 
Bead «atr here twa oltteea. 

Mh cad. and both these wUi

alas tar ether Baa»
i Mar«aChita porta of eaQ w* 

1w> oonBWoiop BCeata to take eare of 
■«mr lataiwMB aatll tt ie deeaud ed

it# to ^ea oneae of o«r cwa.

T%m total raa. Moatnal to Vaa«w 
W. works oat at abom 8400 naetleal 
das, awl will uka aaeh war. about 
• dan. tadadlag atopa at war-

s and earCD wlU p
and the agents at the rarloae porU

TWe te e Mtar that wlU here to 
. and wiU aatlralr de-

^ aa the______________________
bw, ottL. and wbetbw the eompear 
daddaa ta huUd. bar or charter. 
.fftartaHMt io WUr a —kaahtft at 
tka Pit tod tto ttouiH ton wni 
ha ta h«r Uaatohib rwaale ean be 
leaad e* the mnrkat.

II dhaWd ha «niia petohia te eos- 
OMMS eparatlena wiu a eapOal Of

,M Ato wtt hare ta lar in tar- 
atoai pwta to It.dare batwaea ear- 
4itoB. tt win be aaewaarr to hare at 
laa« Uaaa rasaris la order (a mala-

lIRlFPLEil
You know Uiat Uils Is probably the best apple 

grown on Vancouver Island—It is highly colored, fine 
flavored apple and will keep nicely for two monUis 
yet We are offering a splendid lot of these apples at

$1.50 per Box
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

ParUcullur Qraodrs
Phones HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

We Have All These
and Many More

MacPhail - Smith
_ HARDWAn COMPANY.

OofnnMrafaU 8L

The Powers & Doyle Co.

Extra Good Value in
Purp

Wool Ondeneai!
for Men and Boys

At IM
' Ton aara abont l5 par east. 75c. fl, $1.^ to
I 18.00 i ■

PyjMHM Mid Niflbt COWIM '

Bade br Jaegar. Pride of tbe West Co.. Q. B. 
On, Monarch. Keen-Knit

93.00, 98.50, 94.00, 98-00,98A)0 Muf Up.

RAONOOATB
; Wtortoof and made br Cow d Co.. fitBO, flO, ffli, *13. fM.OO 

and fp. Also Bora.

ii^eroMU for Mmi WlM Omw.
8*th Centnrr Brand ... ......................................... .. MSiodBB.

BOfW OTBaODATB ABB BCm, 
_tow_HatahyAOTa.....t------ ---- ------ - ...toW Ui dAW

Wntarproof Bhoaa to Man. toto, $4, 94M, $S, tlUiO. to. nad
to «• ............................................ ......................................................0tm

BliAimSTB

Powers & Doyle Co.
PotaattB

Attractive Offerings In
PFallaoiljWiiiteilliiieiii

e«>rv aa*:il Coin ^ B«»n PBI t-e _ fl«> A nooa.i:P...I m_*______ a ..Tomorrow we will pliu-e on Sale Twenty-five Beautiful Trimmed Hals newe 1 
moilcis. ever)- hut made of hi^grade silk velvet and trimmed witli the ' verj- lalert.

Our $7.60 Hats 
for Saturday____ $5.00

See Our New OodU at 912.80 tod HBxo

Armstrong & Co. •w
otmeETt

THK TinWi TtlMOItltOW.

At Band Heads Tima Haight
High water..................   «.0# 18.6
Low water........... .-*....11:86 8.6
High water........................ 16:89 11.9
Low water......................23:47 1.9

Nanaimo tide* are aeren mtnatM 
later than Sand Heads. '

Dodd-I .Vsrrowa—auek walar
1 boar 48 mioatea before high water, 
and 1 hour IS mtoutes before low we-

t Sand Hea
Qabrlole Paaa—Slack water 1 boor 

i mioutee before htgb water end 1 
iur 84 mlnatsa before low water at

IM.i

td

111
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Choose Your 

“Columbia” Now
A knowledge of good music is 
as much a mark of cullure as 
is the possession of a good vo- 
cabulnrj'. Tl»e Columbia 
makes it possible for you to 
hear tlje very best in the worhl 
of music in your own parlor.

Music Brightens 
the Home

Kverj’ lover of good music 
should have a Columl)ia at 
home. It brightens the quiet

ation and it entertains visitors 
with the music of llie world's 
greatest artists.

Come in and

your favi 
selcctintis
you. You will 
not be urged
to purchase.

l!.|].FlETfi|iESHClll.
iiMittiioo,i.aL

Bargaios for Friilaj and Saturday

te:

We are overstocked in Ladies' livening Slippers and 
Pumps. We are giving you a chance to buy them at 
half price in some cases less than half price, on Friday 
and Saturday, better come on Friday, the range of sizes 
will be more complete. There will be Black Satin Slip
pers and Colonial Pumps, Black Suede and Patent Kid 
Pumps, Tan Calf Pumps, Pink and Ught Blue Satin 

Pumps; some of these are handsomoJy embroidered. All 
the lines are high grade American made shoes, which
fact insures superior style and perfect fit. There is 
good assortment of styles in ever>- size, but not all sizes 
in every style. Please note that we cannot send any of 
these out on approval. Styles and prices as follows. See 
window display.

Black Satin Colonial Pumps, value 94.50 for___ 91.80
Black Satin Slippers, value 93.75, for............ 91*90
Black Velvet Colonial Pumps, value to 94.50 for91*90
Black Suede Pumps, value |4.50, for . .y............91.90

■Brack Suede Colonial Pumps, value 95^00,,for. ^91.90
Patent Kid Pumps, value 93.50, for..................... 91.80
Patent Kid Colonial Pumps, value to $4.50, for ... .91*90
Tan Calf Pumps, value 93.50, for........................... 91**®
Pink Satin Opera Pumpa, value 93.50, for ___ 91.80
Pink Satin Embroidered Pumps, value 95, for .. 91*90

te

Blue Satin Opera PumpB, value 95.00, for..........91*90

SALE OF WALL FAFER ON 9ATUROAY 9UFFI0IENT 
FOR ORDINARY ROOM, FOR 91*99*

We have just sufficient W’all Paper to do 86 rooms sire 
10x12 feet and 9 feet high. In each lot there is 10 sin
gle rolls of wall paper, 4 single rolls of ceiling and cut 
out border or strapping to match. The cororings are 
pink, green, white, cream and' gray in striped damask 
apierns and nlhi>r« mur floloction on
Saturday morning. They would cost you in the regular ^ 
way frojo 93 lo 9?'for this quality. Sold only by the lot 
On Saturday at.......................................... ................. fl.99

(See Our Window Display)

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltdm


